Reduction in bradykinin generation during leukocytapheresis using novel cellsorba(TM) CS-180S: Effects of changing the filling solution.
We evaluated the bradykinin generation level during leukocytapheresis (LCAP) using novel Cellsorba(TM) CS-180S, which has sodium pyrosulfite and sodium carbonate as a filling solution. Subjects of this study were 14 rheumatoid arthritis patients. Regardless of the type of anticoagulant used, bradykinin levels were lower with the novel CS-180S than with the conventional CS-180S (28.7 ± 53.3 vs. 8.0 ± 2.7 as the mean ± standard deviation). When anticoagulants other than nafamostat mesilate were used with the conventional CS-180S, bradykinin levels increased at the column outlet compared with the column inlet, and adverse effects of bradykinin were seen in several cases. In contrast, bradykinin levels remained low and no bradykinin-associated adverse events were observed with the novel CS-180S. We recommend using the novel column instead of the conventional column in the treatment of LCAP.